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To,

All eligible Network Service Providers

Requesl for Quolotion (RFQ) for procurement 250 numbers of 4G Modem or Dongles

lwiin uSf-l or RJ'45 port) olong with 4G privole APN SlMs'

====================================================================

odisho Gromyo Bonk invites closed ond competitive bids from oll eligible bidders to supply 250 units of

4G dongles (with USB or RJ-45 port) olong with 4G privote APN SlMs with below terms ond conditions ond

schedule.

Schedule:

All eligible bidders should submit close ond competitive bids in the prescribed formqt on or before l5:00

hours of 3d December 2019 ot lnformotion Technology Deportment, Heod Office of Odisho Gromyo

Bonk.

Bid should be submitted either by hond or by courier, However oll bid should reoch of obove oddress on

or before obove schedule. Bonk will not occept ony bid received ofter obove schedule'

Bid formqt:
SL No Items Configurotion Unil Price U nits Totol Price

I Hordwore cost of 4G I LIE Modem or

Donsle - OTC

250 (o)

2 Annuol Recurring Cost of APN service
olonswith BondwidtL

250 (b)

Totol cost Project for I Yeors
o+b

Totol cost of Proiect for 3 Yeors lo + (bx3)l

t Ll bidder will be selected bosed on lowest price quoted on [o+(bx3)]

Specificotion:

l. Bidder should provide portoble modems or dongles with 4G SIM slots ond with either USB-A or RJ-

45 Port or both.

2. Bidder should provide power odopter olong with the modem or dongle if necessory'

3. Bidder should provide lotest ond new 4G SIM compliont to lndion Telecom network'

4. All SlMs should lotch to only privote network of Odisho Gromyo Bonk by Bonk's APN' The SIM must

not connect to open internet or provide voice coll services'

5. Ihe modem or dongle ond SlMs should lotch to mobility neiwork on following priorities:

o. lsr Priority - 4G or LTE network
b. 2nd PrioritY - 3G nelwork
c. 3'd PrioritY - 2G network
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All SlMs should provide ot leost 200 Gigobyte doio per month on 4G without ony odditionol

chorges. After consumption of 200G8, bidder should provide unlimited doto on 2G or 3G or 4G

os per their offer.

Bidder should route the troffic of oll APN SlMs through ihe existing bockhoul lo Bonk's Doto Centre

ond Disoster Recovery Centre.

Terms ond Condilions:

l. The controct period is for 3 yeors from dole of occeptonce of hordwore ond SlMs.

2. All SlMs olong with Hordwore should be tested ond delivered ot Heod Office of Odisho Gromyo

Bonk within 3 weeks of releose of Purchose Order.

3. Acceptonce of oll horQwore olong with SlMs will be issued by Bonk only ofler successful test of

oll hordwore olong with SlM.

4. Successful bidder should provide comprehensive worrontee for one yeor on hordwore from dote

of occePtonce bY Bonk.

5. Bidder should not lood ony port of recurring cost on one time cost in obove price toble, while

submitting bid.

6. 100% poyment for one time cost of hordwore for "line item I " will be releosed ofter submission of

GST compliont invoices olong with copy of occeptonce by Bonk'

l. Recurring cost iowords APN service olong with bondwidth for "line item 2" will be releosed on

quorlerly orreor on submission of GST compliont invoices.

8. Successful bidder must provide seporote circuit lDs ogoinst eoch SlM, Bonk will issue foult ticket

with the respective service provider on ony kind of service issue with the SIM or connectivity. The

Meon lime Io Resolve will be 4 hours from dote ond time of issue of foult ticket.

9. Bidder must submil utilizotion reporl over e-moil for oll SlMs on eoch l5 doys. Ihe report should

contoin the uiilizotion of oll SlMs on doy wise'

10. The Recurring Chorges for offected SIM per doy will be deducted os penolty for eoch doy deloy

in resolution of issu-es ottributed to network or APN service will be deducted from quorterly

poyment towords recuning chorges of ihot SlM.

I L Bonk ot ony point of time moy terminote ihe service in full or port thereof with o notice of l5doys

during the controct Period.

With regords,

Yours foilhfully,

Generol
Odisho Grqmyo Bonk
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